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t!fD0i Siurr (Blarifr MACHILLAN'S DAD GOODYEAR OFFERS
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX FINE CLOTHES FOR MEN

IS REMARKABLE MAN CROSS-RI- B CORD

Addition of a complete new line of
cord tires to sell at popular prices, has
been announced by D. W. Sanford,
manager of the Portland branch of the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company of
California. .. .

The new line will be called the
Cross-Ri- b Cord, on account of the

Dr. Finlay MacMillan, father of N.
H. MacMillan, manager of the Grange

store, is characterized by
a Nova Scotia newspaper as one of the
most remarkable men of the province.
Although in his eightieth year. Dr.
MacMillan is still an active practition-
er. He recently participated in a cel-
ebration at Dalhousie Medical School
in honor of the 50th anniversary of his
graduation. The following is reprinted
from the Nova Scotia paper :

"I have come here to study and
learn, not to criticize," said Dr. Fin- -

Middies
Provide Serviceable
Waists for Summer

Wear

Middies have many
ardent admirers among
the young ladies. They
are very useful and ser-
viceable. On the tennis
court, in the gymnasium

ARTHUR O. MOE. Publisher.
JOE D.THOMISON. Editor

Subscription, 12.00 Per Year.

GOOD RIVER COUNTY ROADS

In ft few short years Hood River
county is going to have a road system
of which all citizens will be proud. In-

deed, already the roads of the apple
section, taking them all in all, are in
excellent condition as compared with

. other sections. We hear criticisms of our
. valley highways, but had you ever no-

ticed that they come almost altogether
from local folk who have never visited
the roads of any other section. If you
want to know just how good the high-
ways of this valley are just take a tour
over the laterals of some other section.

cross-ri- b tread design. It will not
supplant the well known A
Tread tire of the company, but will be
a companion line to it The new tire
will be marketed through Goodyear

lay MacMillan, of Sheet 'Harbor, the
oldest living graduate of the Dalhousie
Medical College, when he visited the 0

service stations only and will sell at
20 to 25 per cent less than the er

Tread tires. It has been in
course of development and testing for
a number of months and will be ready
for general distribution in June.

"There are two reasons for brincin?
out the new line," says the Goodyear jjrfl
statement "One is to give our deal-- 1 al

old Admiralty House vesterday morn-
ing to see the newest development of
modern science,' the Health Centre.
Then be added, "But bad I come to
criticize I would have nothing but
praise for it, it is a splendid thing al-

together."
Of an erect, almost military car-

riage, a light, wiry, boyish figure, and
vibrant personality. Dr. MacMillan,
seen at the Health Centre by an Even-
ing Echo reporter yesterday, looked to

or for an outing they
are equally appropriate. We have all sizes,
made irom firm materials with large collars and
roomy pockets.

Jack Tar Middies and Dresses are always
satisfactory. Come in and see our full assorts
merit.

0
X
03

ers a tire to meet the needs of cus-
tomers to whom first cost is an import-
ant factor. The other is to give the
dealers a tire for commercial
accounts, meaning firms who baVe a
number of trucks and buy them in
quantities.

"Two changes only in the construc-
tion of the tire as compared to the er

Tread tire has been made in
order to effect lowered prices. The

be in the prime of life, yet he was 79

Then, too, we sometimes hear a criti-
cism from some timid visitor from the
east, a man or woman who has never
traveled over mountain roads, who is
familiar with the ways cut through
level territory or city streets. They
do not criticise the road but express
fright at the chasms just over the
gradesides.

The Columbia River Highway com-

pletion marked the beginning of a new

New Oxfords and
Slippers

We are prepared to take care of your every
want in this line.,

.

Kid, Patent Leather and Calf
Alt the newest lasts all sizes and our values

are unequalled anywhere.

Bathing Suits
Bathing suits of 'all kinds are here, any style

you desire. You will want a new suit when you
take your first plunge.

i This Store is headquarters for swimming
outfits of every description. Select your suit
early and take advantage of a long bathing
season.

on Christmas Day and graduated from
the Dalhousie Medical College 60 years
ago. He is still in active practice and
feels as well as he ever did, he de-
clares, despite a country practice
which has kept bim busy since he
graduated.

tire, however, should give as hicrb a 0
J

mileage per dollar as the er

tred. The Cross-Ri- b Cord tire is one-cur- e

tire, as against the two-cur- e

process used on tread
tires. Second, the design used on the
tread permits an economy in the vol-
ume of rubber used. The er

Dr. MacMillan was particularly in-

terested in Nutrition Classes at the
Health Centre as he looks upon it as

r
New Silk Sweater

Jackets and Blouses
A' dandy, assortment in the newest shades.

You'll - like these they're just the proper thing
for Summer wear. Come in and see them.

2nd Floor.

a

era in valley road building. It neces-
sitated the valley trunk of the Mount
Hood Loop, just as the latter road is
going to necessitate the betterment of
numerous laterals of all parts of the
valley.

We wish to congratulate the students

Tread tire, being designed to get the
maxmim of traction and non-ski- d prop

an outstandingly important branch of
medical practice. "The fishermen of
Nova Scotia do not live their days
out," he said, asserting that this was
because many did not understand the
proper way of taking nourishment and
were ignorant of hygiene in many

erties, uses more actual-rubb-er in the
tread than perhaps any tire on the
market The tread rubber in the
Cross-Ri- b Cord, however, is a tough,
Blow wearing stock that should give
excellent mileage to users."

z
w
u 2cases.

There was a sameness about their
food and thev did not get nearlv The cord fabric used in the new tire

will be made of the same quality of
long staple Arizona Pima cotton as the

of the Hood River high school on the
business success of this year's Mascot
In former years studenst have issued
the publication only by dint of much
indebtedness. This year, we are told,
the annual will just about pay for itself.
Enthusiasm of youth overlooks the re-

sponsibilities of business. To Mr. Can

THE SAFEST PLACE TO TEADE IS AT 2
enough fruit as orchards were rare
along the coast. He felt that the
Health Centre could do a big thing by
spreading their knowledge throughout
the province and creating interest in
preventive measures like proper nour

er tread and the rubber will
be of the same grade exactly, except
in the tread. The tire will be the
same full oversize as the er

tread except in the 30x3 size. &e PARIS FAXSee Our
Window

Display
The Store

of Biggest
Valuesishment. Many families also drank a

great deal of tea and gave it to their

Forest Fires Across Columbia NEMO, GOSSARD AND AMERICAN LADY CORSETS
children instead of the wholesome milk
they should get This practice would
pass away when knowledge was prop-
erly dispersed.

In regard to the Dental Clinics Dr.
MacMillan said that he was glad to see

While a forest fire in Klickitat
Washington, the smoke and flames i1 'm.iAim,m i mmti a'sr r TiisAiM iiisssM i rSi ai

non and others who have charge of the
students the people of Hood River and
the boys and girls, themselves, owe
thanks. We think most all of the bus-

iness folk of the city have noted this
trend of the students toward accepting
business responsibilities and meeting
them. It is a good preparation for the

of which attracted attention here Mon-
day night, burned out Tuesday, smoke
rising in Skamania county north of the

For Sale A team of medium welerht ranch For Bale-1- 9) Dodge In good condition. Mt.
Hood Motor Co. aiiTtfhontea. Have purchased tractor and wish to Wanted To make your boxes. First class

work guaranteed. Prices reasonable. Phone
Odell lUx. at,tlinase immediate sale. A bargain ottered

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY OF HOOD RIVER
Post, American Legion, No. 22. Meets :30 p.
m. 1st Baturday of each month at Library
Hall. Mrs. Geo. Wilbur, Pres.; Mrs. JJr.
Abraham, Bee.

such progress in this line. He could
not but recall the days when unskilled
men went through the country places
pulling teeth and lacerating gums hor-
ribly. He had many a case as a result

u. e . Bumner, phone Udell 85. Jeltfthat the latter fire nas made considergame of life. FOR RENTable progress. The fire Tuesday neared For Hale 20 acres In one of tbe best eectloni
of the Valley. Oood prospects for a erop tbla

Wanted Work on ranch by married man
who Is in experienced in tractors,
gas engines snd tracks. Phone 5477 evenings,

mltttl
For Rent famished apartment. Wa-

ter and sink In kitchen also sleeping porch.
12U5 Bherman Ave. Phone 2751. Jltfi Fr"""""01" price ana very liberal terms

orchard sections, endangering tracts of
trees.

The weather is unusually hot and
dry for spring, ideal for the spread of

M. Ed wards, B. D. 2,r my25tf
OLETA ASSEMBLY NO. 108, UNITED ART-lsan- s.

Meets the first and third Fridays
at old K. of P. ball. C. D. Hinricub, M. A.J. U. Kobkro Becretary.

oi treatment of that sort. Dental
work was, in his opinion indissociable
with nutrition as improper teeth con-
ditions were a great menace to health.

"There is as much difference be
r or Male a fresh Jersey cow. Or MISCELLANEOUS

A portion of Lost Lake lies in the
Bull Run watershed. This is ridicu-
lous, and a campaign for correcting
the absurdity should be pushed stead-
ily to successful conclusion.

For Rent Fnrnlshed light bonsekeeplng
rooms. 711 Colombia Ht. Mrs. H. B. Emmel. Jltfforest fires. The maximum tempera-

ture here Tuesday and yesterday was
win trade ror a gasoline drag saw or a Ford
ear In running order. Address Box 81, Dee,

For Rent Housekeeping rooms at 1108 May
EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48, 1. O. O. F.
Regular meeting second and fourth Mondays
of each month. E. M. Noble, O. P.

Goo. W. Thomson. Scribe.

ruuua uaeu jet88 degrees. est. rnone ana. je
tween medicine and surgery as they
were when I started out and as they
are today, as there is between daylight

Lost Bunch of keys bearing a Knights of
Pythias emblem and the name of H. 1.. Fln-gl-

Finder please retnrn to Glacier office or
telephone 2773 Jel

For Bale Portable wood saw on a Ford rim
snoot, rrloa reasonable and term. Howell Will give free rent to party who will take

first class care of acres mile of city limits
of Hood Kiver. M. K. Keavis. 386 8rd BL. Mont

Band Concert Tomorrow .Night 'bid for the nros. rnone mi. leiThe Columbia is making i

front page head lines.
Lewis' S. C. R. I. Red trap nested tbe year

round. Bred for eggs, slse.snd color. Cock

and dark." said Dr. MacMillan, and
went on to explain that the preventive
measures which were so strongly em-
phasized in the health center idea. were

gomery Apartments, rortiana. ure. leiVnr HjLltt I Orirm ilia n.prffa ITbe K. of P. band will give another
concert on the courthouse grounds to erels minea to order, priced according to rebut one season, complete with one line of For Bent Close In. Fresh sir sleeping cords or their mother and their age. Ralph

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,702, M. W. A.
Meets In K.of P. hall every 1st and Srd Wed.or each month. J , E. Mowers. E. O
WtT. Frasler. Clerk.

HOOD RIVER C1KCLE No.524, NEIGHBORS
of Woodcraft Meets at K. of P. hall on the
first and Third Tuesdays or each month.

Mrs. Katherlne 81a vena. O. N.
Mrs. F. H. DlHgg, Clerk.

none. nui sen cues p. aiho an s hp. Cnsbman rooms, with bath. 110.00 w month. Cornermorrow night. k. Lewis. Phone Udell U8. ang 31loomiuo .ujiuo, uoweii tiros, ui. KXti. jet ilxtb and Hbermun Ave. First house south
Telephone Building. Mrs. Reltha Benter. IIFor Hale or Kichane-S-roo- m noon and

SOCIETIES.ioi in uooa ruver in exchange for or In part r or Kent A honse. two lota east ofpayment on rortiana property. Address ureen house on heights. Inquire of Tel. 2ti42 or
2134. mliubox care or U lacier. jel N Hood River Comraandery no. 12, K.T

Meets every nrst '1 uesday eveningFor Hale At cost, 75 ft. of concrete pipe
HOOD R1VEU CHAPTER NO. 27. R. A. M.-M- eets

first and third Friday nights or each
month. u. JB. Nye, H. P.
W. H. McGnire, Secretary.

Furnished Room To Rent One of best lo

Late News Briefs

William Schweitzer, owner of a
four-acr- e strawberry tract at Under
wood, was here yesterdayseeking pick-
ers. The fruit of the Underwood sec-
tion, on the south slope of the Colum
bia gorge, is a week earlier than that
of Hood River valley. Mr. Schweitzer
says that the White Salmon Growers
Warehouse, of White Salmon, will be-

gin routing carlot shipments of the
berries the latter part of next week.

anu hub urcnara aiso. Address B. I t;um- - encu uiuuiu. A. V. B.
A. M. Cannon, Recorder.cation with furnace beat, electric light and

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Services will be held in Ch'nrch
Building, 9th and Eugene, Sunday, 11 :00
a. m. Subject: God the Only Cause
and Creator.

Sunday School at 11 a. m. '

Wednesday service, 8 p. m.
The reading room is open daily from 3

to 6 p. m in the Church. .

nilngs. K. U. a. Jel and bath. KU Dak Ht., phone 443. J19U
HOOI RIVER LOlXiE NO. 1U5, A. F. and A

then practically unknown and when
epidemic threatened, few precautions
were taken to prevent its spread. He
recalled a flu epidemic at Sheet Harbor
in his early days and it was very bad,
indeed. In one house every bed was
occupied by flu patients and he himself
had to sleep on the floor. Dr. Mac-
Millan also spoke of the great loss of
life in the days when appendicitis was
known as inflammation of the bowels.
This was but one of the many diseases
that bad been overcome in the paBt 50
years. The herb treatment of women
doctors had been prevalent in the old
days and a hot flannel with turpentine
on it was looked upon as a regular pan-
acea. Some of these women had been

For Bale Concrete well carbine; two feet In
In diameter. TeL futt, Geo. W. Friday. Ju29 For Rent I have 9 aeres t.rawturrv M. r lrst and third Wednesday nights of

CANBY W. It. C Meets second and fourth
Saturdays of each month at K. of P. hall.

F. O. Wittenberg, President.
Mrs. F. H. Button, Hecretary.

land in Lower Valley for cash rent. Htate In
first letter what you have for flnanctnir and

racn montn. K. w. Sinclair, W. M
Kent Shoemaker, Rec'y.For Bale: Northland Refrigerator. Pur ft.

running a herry patch. Writ O. X. B careI. Hens, baby bnggy, Florence oil stove, two KKMP LOPUK, No. 181, 1. O. O. tets inoi Glacier. fBtf W. O. W. Ret'iitar meetings are neld the first
and third Mondays ot eaoh month at K. ot
P. ball. Visitors cordially Invited. B, C. C.

O. W, Barton, C. O.
1. 1. Blaire. ClerV.

unrnen nouna oak coal beater, lawn mower
wltn grass catcher, garden rakes, sanitary
couch, Ivory bed morn sntte, canned fruit and
household articles. Telephone 87HI or call
evenlngsS19 May. Karl K. Flelschnian.mlHU

WANTED
wen wm reiiows uau every Humr-da-y

night. Visitors cordially welcomed.
Wm. Hannah, N. U.

H. K. Oregon, V. O.H. 8. Canghey, Secretary.
Oeo. Clark, Treasurer.Wanted Clean rairs. medium nr )

Shay's Bhop. J8

Headed by President McMullin and
Secretary Kreese, a party of 30 mem-
bers of ,the Hood River Shrine Club
will motor to Portland Monday for a
ceremonial. Several candidates for
initiation will be escorted to Portland
by the. local delegation.

WAUOOMA LOlXiK NO. 80, K. OF P.
Meets In K. of P. hall every Tuesday night.

A. O. Thompson, C. C.
L. M. Baldwin. K.of R. and 8.

Christian and Missionary Alliance.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. II. C.
DeiU Superintendent. Preaching at 11
A. M. and 7.30 P. M. Young peoples
meeting at 6.30, R. C. Samuel, Pres.
Prayer meeting Thure. at 7.30 P. M.
Our Motto, 1 Cor. 1 :30: "But of him are
ye in Christ Jesus, Who of God is made

For Hale 1 8' M and t Wagon, 1 top buggy,
nearly new, 1 rubber tired open top buggy,
I single harness. H. F. J. Hleverkropp. phone
41M. wylltf Farm Wanted Wanted to hear from n.n.r

of a farm for sale. Give loweat prloe and full

very clever in many ways though, Dr.
MacMillan pointed out He saw in the
Health Centre, he said, an undreamed
of advance in the health direction and

BAZKL REBEKAH LODGE No. 1S6, 1.O.O.F.
Meets the first and third Tuesday evening In
each month in the Odd Fellows Hall, sevtumiles .south of Hood River. R. i. i

Mrs. Oeo. Plleghaupt, N. O.Mrs. Dan Kemp, Sec.

particulars. L. Jones, Box 661. Olney. 111. 11lbs.For Hale Mule weight 12U0
and Dev. vo. .

Uarbaks
mlltf

LAUREL REBEKAH LO DOE No. 87.I.O.O.F.
Meets first and third Mondays each month.

Mrs. JJ. B.Powell, N. U.
Mabel Lakln, Sec.

Wanted Position by exDerienned steamor gas engineer ortruck driving. Will do anycart WA17NA TITMPIV UVTll I . r o t ..j f i li
The Pacific Power & Light Co.,

which will beginwork of constructing .iuu oi worn, rnone JJi, im
unto us, wisdom and righteousness and
sanctifieation and redemption." W. P.
Kirk, Pastor. Phone 3003. m9tf

theclty, prices right. A. W. Onluank ACo. aUtl MT. HOME CAMP 3409, K. N. A., meets second" ... ...ai. ami r.rva no.iMeets the second and fourth Thursdays ofWanted To buv a llltht wffnn nrnn maFor Hale One stand of bees. Dr. 0. H.Jen card and say what you have. ! J. Knanp,In
ana tourin Fridays or each month at old K.ot P. hall.

Mrs. Emma Jones. Recorder.
Mrs, Elizabeth Rodger, O.

Alda Baldwin, e! c.
Mrs. Florence Rand, M. of R. and C.w. Jel

a cam next week, two and a half miles
of flume and a 7,500 horsepower hydro-
electric plant on Hood river just Bouth
of the city, has begun to construct a
camp on a flat at Powerdale, where a

For Hale Hill selected' and hand assorted. Wanted To trade small self MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. 8, R. A 8. M. MeetsNetted Uem nnner vallev seed notutoes. II. ho

hoped that it would long continue in its
work of educating the public to better
preventive measures

Before concluding the interview the
reporter asked Dr. MacMillan his opin-
ion of country practice and was in-
formed that while cities beckoned to
the young doctor and money was scarce
in country districts, nevertheless a
country doctor was thrown more on his
own resources and had more incentive
to study when he knew he could not
get other doctors in on consultation in
an emergency. In many ways he had

u mmun uau every third Tuesdav instarter, electric lights, In good shape for Ford
truck. Mt. Hood Motor Co. m4tf

per iuo pounds. Dr. E. U boo bee, Tel. 8161.
AT TI1ETIIEATRES

THE RIALTO
each month.rnttf

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. Eft, O. E. eets

second and fourth Tuesday evening;
oreach month. Visitors cordially welcomed

Mrs E. O. Blanchar, W. M.
Lola O. Fuller, Pec'y.

Lara way, 1. I. m.W. F
A. CanHeld, Recorder!For Hale One Winona Wairnn. One Wanted to buy yonr feeder hoes.

Beauregard, phone 4m).
V. T.
dJif

plant or the company is at present lo-

cated. J. E. Shinn has arrived here
to take general supervision of the
work.

. .HfL.'l- - 11

Tour-hors- e Weber gas. engine; one
plow. K. L. Cnmmlnas, R. F. l. no. 3. Hood
River, ore. m4tf HOOD RIVER VALLEY HUMANE SOCIETY

Hood River. Ore. Jumna Htrannhun. Pres.Friday and Saturday, June 2 and 3,
IDLEW1LDE LODUE NO. 107, 1. O O .ettf

ln "r"'e"uil hall, every Thursday
nli?hU A- - H- - Chambers, N. u.W. Thomson, Secretary.

Wantd-T-o bny yonr used rni nit ure. stoves
and rngs. Cash or new goods In exchange.
Iw A. Frans Co. s'AHf Mrs. Alma Howe. Sec Leslie Butler, treaa.For Hale One aw.re, house furnished.

trvnue me crews now engaged are
small and Mr. Shinn is unable to tell
at present just what the maximum

call pbone IMl.
to art on nis own initiative and this in

piruuiu wen, ;oui Dunaings, snoop poultry
house X) I 40, electricity, telephone, fruit, near
church, school and franae. Addresa Owner,

Wm. Farnum "Shackles of Gold." In-
ternational News. Screen Snapshots.

Sunday. June 4, TGladys Walton in
"The Wise Kid." Two reel Century
comedy. .

itself was a good thing for him.strength of the labor will be, it is an-
ticipated that the number employed
will set a new record for Hood River

mn m, aooa mver. lei oi. ro4u
For Hale S Rhode Island

Phone 6151.
Red Cockerels.

niXilf 'VALLEY CHANGESvalley construction work. About 800
men are now engaged in road work in
the valley. The power plant crews are For Sale Two-to- Master truck: also seven

Monday and Tuesday, June 6 and
6, Charlie Chaplin in "The Idle Class."
Will Rogers in "Honest Hutch." Top passenger Cnandler tourlne; car and BUide.CONFUSE PIONEER aker Hpeclal His Roadster. Will sell anv oi

all. If in tbe market see ma before buyinir
It will be worth vour while. Inuulre r. W

ics of the Day. Usual prices, 10c, 35c.

Wednesday and Thursday, June 7
and 8, Thos. Meighan in "A Prince

Chindiund, Just west or city limits on High
Wav. 97lf

20th Century Stores are very low in average price and very high
. in average quality..

I he aim of the management is to make them SAFE STORES to tie to.
Some Extra Good Offerings for

SATURDAY AND MONDAY:
California Extra Choice Red Star Lemons, large 300 size at 6 for 18c, 35c per doz.

expected to equal this number. The
. cost of the new plant will reach

To the surprise of local observers,
the Columbia, which has been rising
rapidly for several days, fell slightly
Tuesday niRht. At. a standstill

L

John Ettinger, pioneer orrhardist of
the West Side, whose place is now
owned by G. II. Wo! lam, got lost
Memorial Day while trvinc to motor

Ihere Was." Hall room Boys' com-
edy, "We Should Worry."

Friday and Saturday, June 9 and 10,
direct from Portland, Lon Chancy in
"The Trap." International News.

For Bale-O- ne team of horses, two heavy
wag-on- between 25 and 90 bales of hay. Kn--

u i re at CI ty Recorder's office. aZUlf

For Bale Trojan blasting powder. A safe
powder to uandleand absolutely no headaches
or thawing, also cana and lose. Avalon Farm.

with family and friends to view his
oldtime surroundings. A number of
road changes have been made since Vaudeville Movies. ouerman j. frank, puoneoiUH. -1! r

Vera Kolstad and the Wurlitzer daily For Hale Sam son truck, equipped with
Mr. bttinger, who now lives at St
Johns, resided here, and many forested
areas have become thriving orchards.
The visitor drove for an hour before
he found his goal.

battery and electric lights. cab and alake body,
ovemlr.e eord tires on rear, one spare tire, rim Borden's Eagle

Brand Milk, can..and tin; run less than KU0 rallea; Ittti license OAr Excello Cake Flour Cr Crisco, rQpound package... ol package.. OOC
Matinee every day, 2 p. m.

THE LIBERTY

lurvugnom toe aay it Degan to rise
Slowly late yesterday afternoon.

John Koberg, inundated when levies
broke last year, says the keen alarm
that he felt the first of the week has
been lessened by the failure of the riv-
er, apparently, to respond to the warm
weather that has prevailed over the
headwaters for the past week.

"I have been studying my charts
for the past 20 years," said Mr. Ko-
berg, "and I believe the present con-
dition warrants us to expect no serious

incinaea. a bargain for someone. Mlgb
consider light car ln trade. P. O. Box 216.Mr. HUnger was so confused over

the changes made here that he be Mood Kiver. fWtf

For Hale At Bargain a modern residence,came entirely disorientated. When he
tcrted home he headed east toward two blocks rmmeeuter of buslueaa district, lit

roonia, iDcludlna' fonr lanre tied rooms. Innra

Friday and Saturday, June 2 and 3,
Episode No. 5, "Winners of the West."
Hoot Gibson in "Heading West."

Sunday, June 4, Marie Provost in

Blooker s Cocoa-dir- ect importation from Holland. The finest and freshest on the
American market Small cans. 1 5c. Halves, 3 Oc. Please ask

. for a sample package and a circular.
double anting room, kitchen pantry, large
cHwia, oamruoro and encluaed poicn. itqulp- -

flood swure. Anyhow we are going
ahead with our planting and

i wiin luroaceana naa convenient garage,
tall W. J. Baker. mmi

"Kissed." Pathe Review.
Dorothy Wiasinger at the piano.

Mosier. The party had traveled sev-er- al

miles before it was discovered
thst they were on an unfamiliar sec-
tion of the Columbia Kiver Highway.

The visitors were guests while here
of Mr. snd Mrs, I A. Kerr, old friends
of the Frankton district. They bought
along a bountiful picnic lunch. Mrs.

Dill Pickles C Arero Cornstarch --71-For Hale so acres land 4 '4 miles from Clfy
or nood River, part bottom land with free 23cOlympic Pancake

Flour, package
Liberty open every Friday, Saturday

and Sunday. Matinee Saturday and
3 for Jt pound 1 2water, balance good pasture land not bonded

Hit water, IXU cords nr and oak wood slamSunday, 2 p. m. page, connly roavd thru land, talr bondings.
Phone'.do per acre. J. K, Pbllllpa,

Coy Accidentally Shot
George, 12 ytar old son of Mr. and

.
Mrs. Gorjse Palmer, who reside at the
west ed?e of the citv, suffered a bullet
wound :'n the shouit'er Monday nigtt

rrice I
&J64

Kerr made coffee, and a sumptuous
banquet was eaten at the Kerr borne. FOR SALE

For Haleot Trade 6S acres on Avalon Way
14 acres at raw borr lea. siim apples and pears.For Sale 11119 Oakland limrtnf r

.Lang's Marshmal- - 1 Tissue Toilet Paper OCr Campbell's Beans CClows ech IJI 3 rolls 0t can, 11c; 6 for.. 00C

FLOUR Vim Patent, the best product from hard wheat and guaranteed to trive
satisfaction. 20tf Century Special Price, $1.98.

tood -- nin bouse. I ou oaah or will trade.CO.IIUELAT'S MOTHER Dee owner, i. o. Masiker- - SU3U

For Sale Two secondhand anravera In rood

demonstration of tbe new good Maxwell callH. L. keenan, phone Mi or lbs Heights TireSbop. Jrt
For Sale Kir and oak wood, delivered oron ground. Jersey Hull for service or will

PASSES AT SALEM condition, one Bean and one Meyers, at a very
reasonable flgurev We also bave several naed
engines al sood reduced prices. Howell Brno.

w.uie ixymjr w extract a cartnd(re
from a rifle. Tbe wound was
not dangerous.

Neighbor beys had been trying to
fchoot a crow. Young Talmcr is an ex-
pert with a rifle, and when they
jammed their gun they went to him
for aid.

An X-r- y thotofcrsph was made ves

sen aio one or more milk cows. I'boneir n.. Tel. Fourtn and Columbia street. mSMtf Cream of Wheat
package 09. White Star Tuna OO Fels Naptha Soap 79-Fls- h,

halves 60C 2 bars, 15c; 10 for
C O. lioelat was called to Salem

Saturday by the death of hia mother,
Mrs. S. E. HuelaL seed 83 vears. a

for Hale Hhlnglea and cedar posts. Pbone
l l. K. Daveaport Jr.. Hood Kiver Abstract

m alter nena. yn
For Hale Folding baby baggy In good con-

dition for sale cheap if taken al once. Phone
JelU

"or Sale A Htandard nlaver niinn with

CO. . inMIterday to locate tbe bullet. of Marion county. Mre. Hue- -pier
1st For Kale.rir and nine lfi-l-n and 4 ft woodcrossed the rlains with her Da rents. delivered anywhere within two ml lea of Hood

surer. K. Beauregard., tel. Odell . mltftfbench and roiiaor will trade tor automobileor anything of value. 8eeO. A. Bower U. M.
Dr. d Mrs. A. M. Belt, by ox train
in Another son, A. Ii. Huelat,
imrrchant of Seattle, survives. An
or.ly daughter, Mrs. W. A. Morris.

Crd or Hunks
We wish to express our thanks and

appreciation to our many frieiids snd
tbe members of the American Legion
for their kindness and sympathy, also

Kqr Hale a single buggy and harness, one
home, asdile blanket and bridle, t'hesp If
taken at once. I'bone uC L. W. Tomllnson.

20th CENTURY COFFEE is very popular with particular coffeebig reason is that it is roasted the Jay before you it. Another rlason il
that it is roasted from the best green coffee we can fini Lb. 33c; 3 Lbsf95c
Creme Oil Soap ir Royal Baking Pow-i- n. Pure Black Pepper,J bars-1- JW der,12oz.can 4UL Half pound........ lUC

uaiioway piece, rransion district. JeS

Ker Hale 20 acre fruit and truck garden
land, will raise anything put Into ground. aio rider irrigation, a acres appte. principallyHpiiaand .Newiowna, some etrawberrie. al-
falfa, etc. Ood house, electric lights,
barn and other bnii.lmga, bait mile from
school. Price faH. (no ch, balance be! of

lives atj lakland, Calif.
Funeral services were held from the

Episcopal church at Salem Monday
aftfrnoon, interment occurinir at the

tbe many feral offerings in the death For dry seasoned fir wood, a. IS
Inch, Shi; delivered in Iowa or Kant Hide: also
near town on West side, t'boos 4T17. Halts-ma- n

Broa. tall evening. mhxifauiily plot in a Salem cemetery.
or carl, our loved one.

Mary J. f!erry,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Berry

and family.
frail, or win accept Hoidier a Lnan aa first

l nis is a good ruy. Karvl at llur- -EE c. iuu ex., i ut uanea. Main W l. Jl
"or Hale White tearbora pallets holly wood

trsin so opportunity to get some very fine
birds now lyi g at 1100 each must makemom for baby ctiiclta the reason for aching,
tail 17T4. - mlfitt- -

For Hae A bargain. 1 acre nrrhirit
Grove district, big block of Deilciooa.

n tiak
y

Je.Uterms, i'nooe &4..

I8 Speeders Arrested
H. C. Hoffman, ofChehalis. Wash.,

and J. L, Clark, of Portland, were
arrerted Tuedy by Traffic Officer
Murray for speed injr on the Hiphway.
Mr. Murray stated that the former

For 8a-r- ads Jersev bull calf aired bv
foetner bineribhoo Jerser ball ef Walt andKor Hale At a bargain, a Jen

calf thiee days o.d, good miUragsetn.

ey cow wttn
ker. Martin

Jel
Acres. 1 txwe !7v4. anf

If it is good to be had and ,jood to eat, you can get it at one of these stores-a- ndthe price will always be satisfactory to you.

20th CENTURY GROCERY
104 OAK STREET, HOOD RIVER

was makine rate of 38 miles an hour.

Association Isscm Eoads
The Apple Growers Association has

auLloriied an issue of $50,ti0 in bonds
for the purpchase of the storage ware-
house bocpht for this sum recently
from the L)avidfon Fruit Co. The
bonds, which will bear seven rr cent,
will ran for two. three and five years.

It is anticipated that the issue ill
L oversobacribed locally.

while Mr. Clark waa traveling 42 miles
for isle-iSln- comb Khode Island Red

evga r sHtmg, from a beaty winter laying
etoi-- heh 1 have twro years In trapoctii g
and bunding op. W. H. torey, phone M"1.
evening. snstf

or H!e- -? good cows. Sand years old. onefresh, one coming fresh soon. an or bank,
abie note for one year al t mile sootu ot
Mt. Hood flora, u. M. lWul, kit. Hood,
Ore. JS

an hour hen overhauled bv the motor
cycle cnicer.

for Sale A room bona. '
Ko Sle t sed Hardte Sfwmver. Compleelv

everhaut. priced K)W. Bennett Brother,
i'boos l.iui, tnitM

How're your mbiakera? 15 Sbermaa Are.
ifi'bone C1.

O O CD
o

t


